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Wool.

J III I.
I D Matlock A U) win pity me

blgheat market price for wool.

farm mr tsuie.

. l..., .....v tl.lrtv Hue farms In the
I llw ,--

. .....
Willsiuelie viiucjr km "k- -
firm include every variety in size and

. - .l...,....l..tl.iti Hut ii. I. lriM.ii
PrlL ( M Mm i.kh.

Wilkin Hlock, Eugene, Or.

Eifif or lUtcliliig.

(nun pure bred fowls bred for
ealtbaitd prellt. L. Urolituus, 11.

LsngsliSi'S, Willie, jjniwti, iwu miu
Blsck Leghorns, Minorca, 1. Itoek,
u u.....tu.ry nlm ohms find etc.. for
Incubator t lie beat hatclier on record.
Ja'l cost one cent 10 run u. wi oi
making, s.(K, loO eg-- ' size. PIiips
md etc., sent for JiOO. hggs f 1.00 er
1.1 Address, Uinpqua Poultry Yardn,
Rostburg, ure.

Wire fendiij? of nil width Just re- -

wived. Knouh to tiulld a half a
mile ( fence, at F. L. Chainlxm'.

A buirirv fur $4.: a two-aeuti- d Imck
f.tr &kV tin th new. Over fortv other
buiptlea ami wagoim witk prices to
Will "w IMI.r -

imie time niro I ww taken sick with
i cramp in the Htoinach, foil iwed liy
diarrlicieH. I took a couple of dose of
I'lumibHriiiin'n Colic, Cholera and
Lirrhi)fH Ki'ini'dy and was imineilmte- -

irrelleveil. I coimlilcr II the ih'hi
aiedieliitt in the market for nil Riich
oomplaitita. I have Hold the remedy
toolliers ami every ouo who it
ipeak highly of It. J. W. 8trii:kler,
Vlley Center, (.'til. For tulo hy O.s-bu-

& Dcl.:ino

Take your Chlttcm Hark to S. II.
Fricudly.

k Uinntrkabln I ur tor Rlruinm
1 1 in .

Wettinlustcr, Cul., March 21, IS'.U.
Some tiiiiu ago, on awakening one
moriiiuK, I found that I hnd rheumat-
ism iu uiy knee mo Imilly that, ax I re-

marked to my wife, it would be imposs-
ible for me to attend to UuhIiich.4 that
day. Kememoering that I had some
of Chamberlain's l'uin ltalm in my
tore, I wnt for a bottle, anil rubln--

tlieiltlicttH parts thoroughly with it,
oronlhig t direction', and within an
hourlwun completely relieved. One
implication had done the business. It
u Unbent liniment on the market,
iod I tell it under a positive Riiuriiii-tw- -

R. T. llAitms. For wile by Os-lu- n

& Di'Lauo, drucglsti.

Chittem llAHW v
all the chittem bark in the country.
He will ay the highest market pi Ice.
Remember this and bring your bark to
him.

UluucapulU Binder.

M. Levlntter sells the Minneapolis
Binder, whloh heijtn their) all- - If you
doubt tr, ak
M ilus 4 Hons, Bprlngneld,
J t Powers, ,
Mat Spores, Mohawk
H Bpires, foburg,
nwdllros, Ooshell,
JTCal.Uin, Pleatwiit Jllil,
Marcns Kelly, Creswjll,
BeoBimy, .

J'Ooedelrving,
tn linker, "

Ur IVtlw ..Lr

"Haw ley, Creswell. ,

K Maxwun, Irving. '

.nCni!TrEM HARK. W Bandera wants
i1 we chittem bark m the eounty.
; ieii pHV t)le i,B,egt rnarket price,
.wraember this and bring your bark to

ije erlng ruower leads for light
j0" and durability. See it at
j F. L. Chamueks.

? ,Frl'lly wants all the ChiW
j1'1" bark he can get.

iiC?JTTem Kakk.-- W Sanders waut
'Ihe chittem urk lu the county.

;
'" will pay the hlgttest market price,
"leniber this and bring your bnrk to

W "'"'feBt kinds ef mowers and
1m n,,w lo "lock. Hepalr yrur old

finery early and be Veadv before

4'uerncu ,., ..- - 1.1.... ...
order your cxtrns of

F. I4 Chamukiw
v

L ou oan oash for your Chittew

otice.
Tblni-- i .. n .. . jan ..:'"" wrve as notice 10 any aim

!IW?,V" nny employ my son,
l!ai. 0uXv a minor, uottopivWt ninney M r will contall

John Gates,
Crow, Or.

Highent
C;. .i.'.T.rr'oi k ri.lit..ni

I Ikiwiuikn. mil, PiiMiilnr. of
j'm"",n lld., writes Last week our
r',girI ,iaby th ony 'e we have
in 1 ick w,,h crouP- - AtlvT ,w0

failed tn iu .tur ..,.1 life
bo. ynS o:i a mere tread we triedtjj'e Cough Cure and JU lif

Commencement Exercises.
' 1 ' .

AI.l'MMI ASSOCIATION.
The following txcrcl-e- s were held

after we Went lo piens luitevenilin:
Mr llolleiibei-- rendered u piulio

soli, the first parf being acl;nsi. piece
which she execmVd nicely, uud the
second part a eleetloi!j lull of rich and
sparkling inelixly.

Miss Ftta Moore, of the class of 'M
hud pre I Hired an eSiay on 'Duuh
lialnters'' but was unable to lie nnsent
and the essuy wus read by .Mrs I'.innia '

iiiii.vmi. iv wus liesi'ilplive OI a K'rmrm "inn : "l nver IKMH (ir'ailUrt- -

Irip through n iiiiiiiIht of art galleries j tlol' It Is of value only when exercised
In the old country, utid the impivsloiis under some great plan of leadership,
made on the writer by Hie works of art Industrial of our loud
of many of the musters. show thli. Livingston LckOu Ufa bv

Mrs. Clum It Fuy, of I'nrlhind, fuv-- 1 working in u factory and studying odd
ored the audience' with a vocal suln. j hours. His energetic activity enabled
Her rich clear soprano lilhiy pleased 1'1'" afterwards to penetrate th heart
her listeners, who u.uve l er a hearty "f unknown Africa, (ireat things
encore, to which Khe rvsti'iu U.l with have U-e- achieved only by ttie work-anoth-

pleasing iH'lii'tio:!.' Crs. We have to but hw.k to our own
Miss Amy lWcll. of iti; . lass of MM, nation to realize what power can iv

deliveied a very prettv p h iii entitled gainwl by activity. In less tliiin a
"Horderland." in u plc.ising in i:nier. hundred years we have grown from u

I'lii-idei- Veuzie t ,c:i, on ts iuilf of coniinuiiity of wimd-culler- s ami farm
the Alumni Association, presented lo
Merit I Davis the geld Imdge which
was presented by the association b the
best uthletc of the university,
uud which was won by Mrliavisou
Held day.

HIMNKM MKKTINU At.f M.NI.

At the business meeting of the
afternoon the following

olllcers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President, II T Condon, '1)2; 1st vice
Pres., Miss Hue Dorr's; 2nd Vice Pres.,
Miss Laura Secretary and
Treasurer, Mrs. Kinily it Potter, 'S7;
Historian, K O Potter, '87. The fo-

llowing were selected to present the
program in June, lswi: Orator, Judge
It S liean, '78, Alternate, Dr K P
(Jeary, '80; Kssuyist, Miss Veina K

Adair, '!M; Alternate Miss Julia (i
Ven.ie, 'U5; Poet, Miss Agnes Orcenc,
'1)0; Alternate A Collier, 'NS.

Tile e institution was changed so that
hereafter tiny member of the aluiniil,
after puyiiig'ihics to tlm amount ol

will lie entitled to life meuitsT.slilp
without payment of further dues.

LAST KVKSIXd's KXKItCISKS.

A well llllul house gr.rted lion,
(ieorge II Williams last evening at his
address before the university.

The exercises opened w ith u highly
pleasing chorus of eighteen v:m-e- un-

der the leadership of h ( Adair, w ith
orchestral iKvompniiiiueiit.

Dr. I D Driver ollered prayer.
Next was a duo for two pianos by

Mi" si's Fiieudly and Miller.
President Chapiimn iu a f-- well

clioseu words introduced Hon (leo II.
Williams, the sH'aUer of the evening.
The subject of his discourse was "liein-inlscenc-

of the Supreme Court." It
was an article prepared by him some
time past, and read before the law

and real last evening by
special request.

During ids term of olhYe 'is atto.-ne- y

general of the I'nited Slates
Judge Williams became Intiiiiatily
acquainted with many of the judges of
the supremo court, and was evidently
a close olservier of their customs und
peculiarities. He dwelt minutely on
the characters of the various judges on
the supreme bench for a number of

years. Ho related many amusing an-

ecdotes of the various judges with
whom he became acquainted. lhe
supreme court consists of nine mem-

bers, n chief justice and eight
judges. The chief receives 10,. 0

per year, nnd his assoulatts receive
$10,000 each et year. The killings of

tha court are from noon until 4 p. m,
of each day.

The discourse, though of an unusual
order, was quite entertaining, and there
were just enough comic anecdotes and
witty quotations to keep the audience

in a good humor.

CommencoiiH'Ul Pay.

Today Yilliird Hull was packed with

an audience of J5M) or mom tr, hear the
graduating exercises f the literary de-

partment. This is tho principal day

of commencement week, being the
finishing touch to the education orthe
students of this university. lhere
were flowers u profusion today, each
graduate Imviug many friends who
observed this custom of showing ap-

preciation. At 10:15 a. m. the class,
numbering eleven, marched up the
hall and took seals on the phitronn.

The exercises opened with a chorus
-o-ne of the sweetest pelces given (hir-

ing the week-- by the U of O (.lee

Club.
Kev M C Wire ollered a fervent

prayer, followed by a pleasing piano

du 'it, "pnritunl," executed by Misses

H i vev and Simpson.
President Chapman in his introduc-tir- y

remarks, spoke of the progress of

the university and Its present stand-
ing. The attendance during tho past

wear in the literary department lias

been an Increase of 00 per cent, over

previom years, and the enrollment iu

the first year has Increased 30U per

cent. Tho university this year grad-

uates 47 students, 11 In the literary
department, 28 In law, 7 In tntdicliie
and 1 In music.

I.ACltA K. IIEATIB

Chose for herrubluef. "Men, Mel. Con-ititu-

the ltate of which t lie follow-in- g

tire the main thoughts: lhe state
and nil its iustltuti ns depend now on

man's highest capabilities. One man

no longer rules; public opinion is the
ruling power. The state requin't In-

telligent, highn.lmled, moral men.

The disasters In South American states
show the lack of high-minde- men;

the rea-n- t orlonlul war whs a triumph
of Intelligence over Ignorance. Italy s

former inability to cope with otner
nations was caused by the degradation
of her citizens. A nation will full il

lhe government is better than the
if It does not advance with ciyil-Utlo-

A state to accomplish the
ciual. must have an wcu. .

beenin anv siaiu n

caused by men of great morality; men
andhke Ct-ci- favour. Ofouneli

Washington. A few men, even

though truelv great, cannot eaj.stitute
state. Washington

lids country would not dcciuTate un-le-

resided In mevirtue no longer
body of the people,

fcPlTII IIKOWX

"Activity Is the
Mealureof Useless." Activity Us

un- -
coiuprebenslve

,i

dell lied ill our theme, whul a world of
Urt'fullieHH there would lie. Look
nlioiit iih ami we will lliiil activity
Illustrated in the ilruiiia of Inc. The
bulteilly, the IIowIiil' rivulet and the
raging torrent display activity. Kven
so are th" livin of mune nieu 'guy and
UHvlefs ns the butterlly's, or pn'werful
like the turreht only tit destroy. Not
by such activity do we estimate use
fulness. Mstimute it by work.
labor and diligence. Activity eim its

ers lo the greatest nation in the world.
Trueactivilv brings good out of the
very ills of life. F.xiM'rince tenches
that the I ii i h--) I n i Im thrown lu the
way of human advancement may W
overcome by good conduct, honest zeal
and earnest activity.
Kl'-l- i sr..-- tho ililigont whorui rotninHinl,

'Him-- , nsuin-'- ui roulil ihU hntir-Sls-

fsll,
WouM sh fit mhsI of n!sryt ntinti fnr (tii h.itutl,

Ati l by litlnir it illu-- all.

1IK.VKITA DOItltlS

Spoka on "Nemesis in History." The
fascination of history lies in the tact
that it shows us a supreme intelligence
shaping the dirvctljii of events. This
overruling power governs the universe
by llxed I imh.oii obedience to which
hiini welfare depends. Violation of
the laws ol nature is always followed
by Mifleriiig. In short "crime and
punishment grow out of one s'em."
The ancients, recognizing the certain-
ty with which retribution followed

, I ',r-- r

' vili Rt' mu

crime, ascribed it 'o an avenging
power of fate, which they called Nem-ts!s- .

Since man first sought to hide
his shame from llod the spirit of
Nemesis lias been shaping the outcome
of history. In every ege, natloniil
calamities have been but the working

t Nemesis, (it the ghastly terrors of
the French Revolution France but
reaped what she hud sown. We find
this exemplified also In the career of
the Persian under tfoioiwtel'. 'Ibis
maii, the disciple ot truth, with his
bund of hard v fellows, become a ver-

itable Nemesis of nations Ilubylon
and Kgvpt, corrupted by luxury, fell

ar easy "prey to the conqueror. Hut
dominion brought riches and luxury
to the Pcrg'uns, and soon followed
decoy, and nt last Pcisla fell the
sturdy tlreeks. Nemesis is not always
Indicative of divine wrath btit is a

divine means toward a dlvlno end. A

perfect architect is rearing in the
world a perfect biiihliiig-t- he perfected
humanity. Nemesis bus done much
to further man's progress; nor will her
mission be ended till Is brought to pass

"the one fur oil, divine event, toward
whloh the wholo creation moves.

MrsChasK Fay next rendered one

of her pleasing solos, exhibiting her

excellent taste in selection and, ability

of exeutlorii
ANNA III Til EAVKS

took "Louis Kossuth" for 0 her
subject. The recognition of

llxed laws gives to humanity a cer-

tain degree ol cmTiiscleuee. Th Srue
-- indent Is at linino In every nge and
clime; be recognizes history and biog-

raphy as more prophetic than retrospec-

tive. Oieiil men with the white heat of

genius weld history lutq a lymetrioal

wholui
Hut they full m.l the klnilllsr
Who starry ilmil. ins iiltmn
To clurii; i, in- - "'' alrnko aiiccee'l
Heirs ot Hi'' o'1' historic atriiln.

Wher-v- er wo have a record of the past

wo llnd an iuboi n disposition to r ent
- .1... ixt l a eu- -

iy voiced self in the try, l.ibtriy or

his life work, aim ii

his fills un ' '.' r.ngs we our. Ives ure

bv Hie bony of the fall. it
was on the blink of civil warfare be-

tween Hungary and Austria that Louis

Kos'ith appeared as leader of the Liber-o- l
party of Hungary. He was born a

isi!- Ko-su- ih wm a firm belleycr in

heredity, and m seventeen of his aoces-tor- s

had perishetPio the service of liber-t- y.

he said: "My genealogy tres is like
aa'lo-t'e- 'e is a uoble nncctur
baiiging from each brannn. ' His mind

was moulded by lhe constant study of

Magyar history and manhood found bun
almo-- t a polilical fanatic ith the one
purpose of righting the wrong he .
...... .hr. His nublicallcu of the de

bates of the Hungarians Diet csmcd his
.i ami hiiiirisonment In ls;ti. I mo

of the (uiir year of til cenlliieiiient
were spent lu solitude. He said of this
period: "It w us iwu years of uiy lile
lot, tint It w;m all 'my life ;:nined."
After !ils 1'cleai.e. Knsriilli enli ic I n,

iming hi paper as a powerful
w ea on against oppies-lon- . lie liecume
an agitator of the most llery kind, rob-
bing llio Co'iiservative Liberals ol their
following and siiirlng up ri vulutlons in
each Hungarian heail. lie h-- td public

in ohrv auce and coulrollcd
his colleagues in parliament by bis tor-le-

of eloiiieitee. As a re-n- lt many
piivelege were granted llimgaiy by
the Atisiriaii king. Itut Aii-ln- a repent

k

in

ed of In r iMiiet'sloiis and tier bad fullli
w as lollowed by war. N lclnry would
have crowned Hungary had nut Kii'sla
come to Austria's aid. The tide tin ned
and KosmiiIi Aas forced lo lly to Turkey
for refuge. ToKo'siiih and hi followers
this uieaiil defeat, yet,)he Hungary of
today proclaims victory. koMiitir lite
motto wa. "There are lio obstacles to
he who wills." Ills visit to America In

t'l w ns one of the dramatic Incidents
ot history. Though froken hearted,
Kossuth never lost the majcMy ot s
oul enthroned in right. His grief wat

to sCe Hungary out of touch w nil his life
work; but when death culled him imuy
about u year ago his pet-pi- rote with au
exultant cry to do him honor.

KIHTIl I.OIS litiCSi?

Chose the lollo-lr- j a her nubjv;it:
"The Function f th.t NoVspap.'.r I

llreater than to (liveNes." Traill-lio- n

iinlicbtos thCit tho ntrd news Is

derived from the initials that name
the four points of the compass north,
east, west and south. The llrst pur-nos- e

of a newsuMT Is to give news,
lu this all arts and Inventions are
brought into play In its composition;
energy, alertness "and great comprehen-s- i

vene-- s arc required. From tho four
corners of the earth are gathered the
achievements of human activity every
twenty-fou- r hours. Hut the functions
of the newspaper are more than to fur-

nish news. It must give the philoso-
phy of things, the results of happen-
ings; it must tell what is cccurrring
and how to prepare for what will oc-

cur. Conditions indicate changes and
the s the responsive barom-
eter. In all countries the press docs
more than anything else tosecure good
laws; through It the oftlce-hoTder- s

learn the will of the people; It Is the
administrator of public trusts; It keeps
every part of our wide land a unit un-

der the reach of our executive bodies.
The editor is the school muster of the
common people; he is always at his
post alert, eager, high strung the
telegraph pouring upon him tho news
of the whole planet. The newspaper
is an edition of history. In tlermuuy
32 daily papers ate published; circula-
tion from a few scon' to 1011,000. The
"Petit Journal" of France, has a cir-

culation of over a million copies; in

OF
ECGUNE

the United States January 1, 1804,

there were published 1,8.V daily pa-

pers, with a circulation of 2,000,000.
Add to this the local papers of every
village and imagine their mighty edu-

cational liower. The newspaper's
greatest mission Is that of moulding
public opinion. Compared to It how
ignoble the broadcast scattering f sen-

sational news. Against tho uewspa-pe- r

neither dognastlos nor government
can stand. Napoleon said, "Four
newspapers were more dangerous than
100,000 soldiers." Lord Salesbtiry has
said: "The editor is fust superseding
the prime minister, and the reporter
the house of commons, in Influence."
The newspaper Is at once the eye, the
ear and the tongue af the people.
The great editor is always la the van.
He is the Columbus of discovery; the
(itilileo of Invention; the Luther of
reform. Ho must bear persecution
and even martyrdom. When tho edi-

tor has the cotirngo to lead a forlorn
hope; when his paper will resist the
public for the puliliu good, then will
i ho mtwNQuticr fulrtll its greatest func
tion; then will it become the argus of
the universe, me oi me
glols, the reporter of the world and
the teacher of mankind,

The exercises of the forenoon closed
.villi a double nuartette by Mrs Linn
and Misses Hendricks, Williams, Mc--
Clung, Dorris, Wilklns, ioran and
Sawyers.

TUia AH UHNOON.

The attendance this afternoon was
lnrier than in the forenoon, many be- -

inir iiimlile to obtain seats. The pro
gram opened witli a ladies chorus,
"Peasants' Wedding March."

fllANK MATTI1KWS,

Spoke on -- Progress of Democracy la
Knrone." Physical conditions favor
freedom. Kurope has the environ
mnnis itilrllual condition arc most es
aniiKnI to the highest freedom. Europe

has had the christian religion. This
religion was destined to secuta for men
tiiidr rlL'hls. The urogress of freedom

iu r.uiuiie is lue

bori In Athens, and
In the cltlei of

an.-len- t nnd mediaeval times. lpoi.
I..,, Ih.I lhe to cstauiisii a

and Prim e of Orange became
ii.p tmnatli! of civil and religious free
dom. This same spirit of freedom was
manifested by the Puritans of Kngland
under the leadership of Cromwell. Hut
it was the establishmnnt of the Ameri-

can Hcpubllo that made tho King of

Kurope tiemble, the serfs clamor for
their rights. La Payette returned to
Prance with the highest Ideals and soon

the rebellion followed. This is the
event which worked change in all
Kurope. Today the tendency of Euro-

pean nations Is toward democracy. Eu-

rope Is still pushlDg oo to the conquest
of right.

ISA MOCLCNH

Took for hr subject, "Men, Men

Constitute the State." The secret of
the power of great leaders of men Is
IU it their spirits iiif!i;-- n thrmtclvrs.
The gre ilu is of oi.'c miud loiichci the
grc.iiut-s- of uuolhci until there arc
developed tho lutitulions upon w hich
nations rest. iVhile organizations effect
what Individuals cannot, the real source
of power Is always personal. It wa
the strong personal quality of the law-gi- vi

i of our nation that gave It sin-
gular ilit'iigth o( character. A nation
is in asured by Its geiilu-cs- ; We recall
Prance by her Napoleon, Mlnibeuu,
Yohalrc. Victor Hugo; Kngland by her
Cromwell, Wellington, Shakespeare,
tilud-ton- our own nnlloii by our
Washington, Hamilton, Ad.uus, (tMay,
Lincoln, (Irani. Luck ot such men as
these has been tho secret of China's
benighted ugc of Ignorance, and the
c inseof her recent Ignominious defeut.
Willi w hat crushing force has lie proved
Sir Win Jones' ode;

Not liiuli riilscl Imttli-iiien- t on liiliornl
Ilimintl,

Thick waller iiinnte.l uate;
Hut lion, inuii,
Tllesu coiialiliitu llio Male.
James Kuusell Lowell scut a quiver of

patriotic adoration through the UeCrts
ot tho American people by bit com-
memorative ode. lu Uojliuul ah our
representative he stiud t tiem t
America's uucoL-jproinUl- dcfcod?ii.
The orators Who liao bijou the hoiahl3
of illieriy, union sod bocivst gnvnrnnnuit
hhva you hmi'.pdiute triumph. Tbty
bavo trit!wi(ilttd lo the heart of tire Ba-

llon their euthusiam, their piwlou.
Mauy leaders In our political world to-

day are rucu of geulus K ich ollizun Is
a part of tills political system aud owes
a service to bis state. Need of men is
evinced in city, state and nation; in
politic.', church and society. The ar-

dent enthusiasm of the statesman bus
been tempered by the keen sagacity of
the mail of piaetlcal atfulrs. Macliln-erylu- is

taken the work from the bands
of men that their minds may labor. If
the middle ago solved the problem of
unity, the 17ili uud lSth centuries the
problem of liberty, the l'.HIi and 'JOtti

centuries are to solve tho problem of a
perfected humanity. Citlzcushlp lu
this composite state is truly a wonder-
ful heritage. Hut Is he alone heir to It
who sits In tho seat of power! The re-

sponsibility is alike to each w ho wears
that noblest title his country can henhnv
upon liiiu that of American cltUuu-shi- p.

IKISl.YN MCKIM.KY

Snoko on "Municipal Corrup-
tion In America." Man is ever
approaching an Ideal state nf hap-
piness, lu this progress of the race,
the Anglo Saxon and
A murk-- are to plar an Important part.
Our perpetuity depends on national un-

ion and loo il '.' lie
llrst, plantod by our forefathers, Is set-

tled for all time; The other Is at stake
today In the government of the city.

rraiKiM 'dnMik

mwmfwM ft

BUILDINGS

Slip ste
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Already ono-thir- d of our population
lives In cltlos; how Important theu that
Ihey he ablo to rule themselves. V Itu
alarm we ylcw the corruption prevalent
In our cities. Here arc social events;
that terrible trafllo which tlel!es law,
degrades man, causes UO per cent of all
crlmo, pauperism and Insanity. Conk- -
ling in his "City novcrmncui snows
that sanitary conditions, street paving,
transit, public works are grossly mis
managed: charity and schools inade
quate, extravagance the rule, the ballot
a farce. A. U. yyuiih suysj "niui ve-

ry few exceptions the city governments
of tho I'uitcd Stales aro the worst in
ChilatHiidom." "Americans pay for

nt service," says Chamber-
lain, "nearly five times as much as En
glish municipalities." City councils
give away valuable franchises, neglect
nubile lieulth and safety, protect vice
and crime. Can nothing be done; must
the cltv aud nation no down In rulu?
Tliore are three causes for this whole-
sale destruction: Vice, Ignorance and
Indolence. The state can strike a blow
by charters of Incorporation whloh shall
remove legislative interference, give the
mayor supremo appointive power, re-- i
hi I re competitive examinations In civil

service aud separate municipal elections
from national. Hut even Here is inai
hideous monster, the only freedom from
w hich lies In agitation, education and
eternal vigilance. Municipal leagues
should bo formed In every city, with cliin
houses fitted up with all the comforts
calculated to promote physical, social
and Intellectual welfare. Men are need
cd : men competent to conduct affairs;
iniin of honor, who will scorn bribes
The age of martyrdom Is past; but of
sacrifice, never. To produce lasting re
form the conditions of the masses must
be changed. Uood olllulals aloue may
elevato. but Christ alone can regenerate.

An Italian chorus from Luercsla, t)V

choir under the leadership off. (i
Adulr was next given.

IIKIIMON I.INX HOIIK

siuko on "Neinesls lu history
In everv age one pjlghtyfiiet has

forced itsoll on man-kin- d. It
Iwnlt in ancient India. Our rude an

'. ocstors of the North trembled In awe
hofnre It. Through Italy It pursued the

I terror stricken criminal. In ages long
w Hi t ie r tlrt dim groplngs alter

truth, men i. cooled ttio streams and
j wood... the Holds, the mighty deoi and

lofty sky with gods, aud when calamity
came lliey saw in u iuu unnu oi scum
sis. (ioddess of divine retribution. Slow
yl succeeding ages passed and are om
nipresent, BIIWIKO ou, omnipotent, to
oetved the worship of enlightened men
Science was young and modest then and
dared not tell men ttieir delict was plan- -

tatv. Today, busy with microscope
dissecting knife and geologist's hammer,
dentist's, studying the divine method

In nature, as well as the divine will In
reralation. may read in stones and
plants, and human mind Itself, that ret-
ribution rc s tor broken law. If not
liv revenirful stroke of unseen deity
still retribution comes because result

must come from c in-- e. If the might-
iest nation fail toiiiccl the llrst icipiir
incut of all good government, the pi n.
lection and advancement of the guu-iu-ed-

,

if based on disregard of justice, and
liiiman rights, if Its citiciis be coi rupl
it cannot hope to stacl. Itabvloii, Hie
greaS) has fallen. Are other Huhvloif
yet to full? Tho citizens of tircece,
weakened by pleasure and vice, relaxed
the external vlgihi'ice winch is Hie
price ot liberty. Civil t!isc uiiotts did
for her what no external force could do.
Through jealousies she failed to perfect
democracy, uud perished, tircei-- her-
self cherished tin. Nemesis that laid Iter
low. Home stood w bile the deserved to
land ; but w lieu oveicomuwith Inuaul

corrui tion, he fell. The Xcinois that
struck her don ii was her ow n offspring.
In the Mill century Spain led the world,
nil her vast domain united under one
sul 1.1 government. Hut Spalu'g persecu-
tion and ruin of otheis proved bei own.
The history of our own Colonial times
and westward creeping borders I. little
else than a recital of horrors committee
by mistreated Indians. To remove the
cans of slavery caused the lite blood ol
two millions of our uoliU-.- t citl.eiis.
lute lopcrauco Is sloping Its lctiny, by
tha Itiousaudo; l(J8 limnlrUlon laws
hofl kdcullti d lo our losd f raft;, of ig-

norant, unprlht tpb d, unpotrlotic oui-cto- is

to vltom fr.Zrtdoui ie llen (ml
(ill govcrnittiiot odloue. '"oila? itn.i
Xc&jicsl is wutfkiex our bttisic.pt to
solve lbs problem of cur nutloas dsti-b- y.

If e fail then woe to this vulloa.
Jill l (lltACK VIA.IK

Chose tor her subject, "Kvery Crime
Destroys more F.dciis tliuti our own."
A rash baud hud plucked of the forbid-
den fruit,' tolltary, guilty, nfrnld, lliey
wandered Into the w ildurnos. w ho bad
dwelt in paradise. In solitude they
vsinly sought concealment of their
crime, which though committed by that
lone pair, has become a cuised cause of
mail's sorrow. How comes disordi r in
a universe based on oidcrr Why should
one man's deeds of rashness hurl thous-
ands, hundreds, or one other than him-
self into mlsetyr MoMal plague spreads
or dit s lu accordance w lilt national laws;
one's evil deed wounds another
by the same law. Crime injures more
than the individual. Nourished by the
senses, matured by passion, it swiftly
transforms calm ma"H Into fren.ied
mobs. Clime Is because
men's lives are blended together. Crime
versatile, plalant, moldl; Pound by no
creed; acknowledging lit caste. It
spreads from Individual through family,
community and stale; grim child of
poverty, It creeps to the side of w ealth.
It burdens the public treasury; duikons
the hind with Iron-barr- prisons;
compels lhe stale In sclf-dcf- c use to
slain Itself with human blood. The
spirit ol crime Is remorseless; a man,
proud, passionate, wronged by one trust-
ed as a friend, strikes lilm down. A
murderer, he w ho was so strong, lu one
instant, however, hope and trust are lost
foicver. O' crime, mighty. Irresponsi-
ble, thy kingdom Is a kingdom of pas-

sion; thy throne Is built upon the des-

pair of souls. Hut there is a brighter
side. "Thou art thy brother's keeper.'1
The pilnciplc which tears serfdom's
shackles from every race, make chrisii-unit- y

stretch out martyr bauds to ipilck-e- u

the sluggish heart of pagandom,
bears In unsounded depths tho I leal of
humanity, the universal brotherhood of
man. Crime is being ullackcd; Its
strongholds battered down; weakness
and disease are yielding to better
knowledge of nature's laws. Tho good
Is Hod's plau. His existence guaran-
tees Its ultimate triumph.

WII.I.AMRTTA MANNA

Ssku on "Sir Harry Vane:" Sir Har-
ry Vuue is a Mtutesmau litllo known to
fume, lii.ru lu Kngland, he curly re-

nounced the P.ngllbh church, and,
in 103.'), under Charles I, left for Amer-
ica, where he was elected governor of
Massachusetts. He was prominent In
the wars against the Nurruguii.setls.
uud In the bitter word controversy In
New l'.ngliiiid, standing valiantly for
HIsTty of conscience. After returning
to Kugl'ind, he lead the Long l'ailiu- -

incut with eloquence and lHinetratlng
Judgment, lie aided flliodo Island
lu upturning a cliurtcr. lie uroiigiu
aid from Scotland when Charles was
overwhelming Parliament groping for
liberty, civil ana religious, "lie was
within the house that Cromwell
was without." Charles I and bis
agents boldly and illegally condemned
liliu to llio Hock, tearing ins strong i

for civil freedom and religious
liberty. On June I t, 1002 ho heroically
faced death on Tower HIII. With but

tie exception, l roinwell, ano won
the greatest statesman of llio I'urilau
age. Jle died, bin Ills cause triumph-
ed. America, IKugluud nnd itisuy
Isles, have adopted his ideus of free
dom. Kotli an American and an

he la a link that binds us to
tho land of our r.ugllsli fathers, una
unites w ith love aud veneration the
wide space between us.

W hllu the bulges were annulling up
points another chorus was rendered by
the voices under Mr Adair's direction,

Miss Julia Veiizle next delivered the
valedictory address. She llrst

tho lurd of regents, uud
thanked them fervently for the many
advantages they have nluivd within
the reacii or me class ami assured iiicin
that their farewell as students
was but announcement of a
more closer union as alumiil,
lu addressing the faculty she ex-
pressed the hearty thanks of the class
for their kind indulgence, their foster-
ing care and watchfulness during their
school days, and for the elllcleiit train
ing they have received at llielr liands.
To the class: We are like the
traveller who sees the fur oil
of his city holies, but fails t
realize folly his dreams. Our hup-nino- ss

is tinged with disapoliitmunt.
Our record as n class recalls only events
nf pleasure. Tho past belongs to mem-
ory, the future Is ours, to Is) made the
most of ana improve our opportunities.

Mrs Linn and Miss Stella Dorris
next rendered n pleasing vocal duet.

President Chupman next confericd
the degrees and awarded the diplomas
to the graduates, riving a few words
of euldunco aud advice ou their de- -

purling from the school r huh to battle
with Die ouisiue woriu.

IlKUUKKH.

The degree of A. H. was conferred
tinoti each member of tho graduating
class. Hy rccotiimondutiou of the
faculty the hoard of regents also con
fcrrcd upon (iovemor Lord and Chief
Justice It H Hean tho degree of L L I).

HTATK DU'MIMAS.

State diplomas were awarded to
Miss Itealle, Miss Huiiiia, Miss
Hrown. Miss Dorris, ltoslyn McKln- -

luv. II L Kobe, and Prank Matthews.
lllfilNKWs UKPAHTMKST.

In tho business department of the
university diplomas were awarded to
the following:

Theo Kowliind. Miss Jennie Peter
son, Miss Sadie Drlscoll, Kd Poll), Miss
Maggie (Inlley, (leorgo (lailoy, Miss
Anna W'liltsfev, Oscar (lorrell, VmI
Mount, Miss Tessa Williams, Henry
Smith and Miss Aioiue luggic.

Prizes: Awarded.
The hidg.st rtorted their decision

In favor of Miss Julia O. Veazle as en
titled to the first er Falling pilzo of

The second or ltctkmon prize

of tluuwas awarded to Miss Iieuctta
Don is. The judges were, Mrs. (iov.
Lord, if Salt in, J Ion. (ico. II. Wil-
liams, of Portland, mid Judco J. H.
Hryson, of Cnrvullis,

Ii VNwl Kf IIINKjIIT.
The aluiniil liaiupiet takes place at

the dormitory tonight. It will bo tin-- i
der the supervision of Mrs S Munrii,
w ho is noted for her ability in this
line.

Kin. i:ts it.vi.i..
Tlic annual social dance of the nl it- -,

dents of the V of I will take placu at
lhe armory hall this evening. It will
exceed all similar events in magnitude
and pleasure,

lill'ltSDA V.JlNi: mi.

Dr. I'inlcy, demist, riHiin.t.Diiuti blk.
Miss I. P.aiu, of Portland, is in

(. F lilaiiton, of Junction, is in

Curtis C Strong, of cl'iirlland, a iu
F.ugcRc.

J L Furnish has returned home from
ft'lort-nce-

SJi-- y flora Phllpott.of Hurrltiburs, Is
In Kugciic.

trrciiij 5vst end Iff. of ('resell.
art in iite clt5.

Mrs lUttle (iiiin, of STi'siki, Is
Itiuj in F.ugeiu'.

Tlie Steamer F.ugeue arrived at liar-rlsbu-

today.
Scuttle, Wash., had n ?20;,WM) fire

curly this morning.
Mrs Wells, of Portland, Is visiting

relatives In Ibis city.
Mrs I'. C Luke ami child went to

Humslmrg Ibis morning.
The next O A II ciicumpmciit will

be held at Independence.
Oats arc selling for 41 cents iht bush

el lu the Koscburg local market.
Dr. I'inlcy, dentist, room .1,1 Hi nn blk.
l'.lc ven th street was sprinkled from

Willumette street to the university
today.

Miss Mary Sehenck, of Full Crck, re-

turned today from a 2 cars' trip to
Iowa.

Mrs Cstcllu Case, of Junction, and
Mrs Helen Kulioe, of l'oitland, arc In
Fugeiic.

Mrs. S. L. Lytic will leave for her
homo In Croiik county tomorrow
morning.

A sister of llio lalo A1m (ioldsmith
committed suicide In hau Francisco
last wick.

Kxlra copies of (lie Daily (I l aud
can tie obtained nl this olllce for live
cents per copy.

Mrs Hogart, who ret hies on North
Washington street, is quite low with
consumption.

Mrs J U McDonald and little daugh-
ter returned to their home at Harris-bur- g

this forenoon.
The republican league clubs aro in

session ut Cleveland, Ohio, W W
Tracy is I Itu president.

Cul Jones uud T C Smith, Jr., of
Sulcm, arrived here this afternoon en
route to the Foley Springs.

Miss Lulu Tilton, accompanied by
her sislcr, Mrs. Clara P.miiiltt, came
up from Monmouth today.

Carey F Murtic cumu up from Salem
ou lust night's overland train to ut- -
tend commencement exercises.

All the Regents of the University of
Oregon are In the city excepting Hon
C C Hevkmun, ol Jacksonville.

Mrs ltldddl has two young deer In
her yard at the south end of Olive
street. They were born yesterday.

The steamer Eugene arrived ut Hur-risbu-

at noon today. Shu hud con-

siderable freight aboard for this city.
Judge L L McArthur and Hon

Henrv Fulling, of Portland, regents of
the U ol O, arrived on lust night's
truln.

T P Kecncy went fu tloshcn this
uftcinoou. He will return to Port-
land Monday, and will tide a wheel
down.

(Iov. Lord, members of the of regents
and others dined at the dormitery to-

day. They were given a royul lunch
by' Mrs Munrii.

II. F. Scott and his bride, nco Jennie
Teutsch, of Creswell, nru spending a
short honeymoon witli relatives and
friends In Ibis city.

It II Miller, of this city, bus been
appointed chief mustering ofltcer on
Commander Allcu's stall, of the (1 A
K. An excellent sclcctlen.

J S Cooper, tho Independence bank-
er, Is In I'.ugciio attending commence-
ment exercises. J lo tins three daugh
ters attending the university.

Messrs. Henry Hall man, tleorge
Pickett, Harvey Sommervllle aud
Chas Muyhew went to Portland on
this morning's early train to attend
the races.

Chas F, Wulcott has enlarged his
Mudford Monitcr to a seven column
folio. An evidence of prosperity. We
congratulate Mr W'olcott upon his
success.
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Cuficura Soap
And a single application of CUT!-CUU- A,

the great skin cure, wi

atforJ instant relief, permit re t

ami sleep, and poiut to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure a
the most distressing of Itching,
hirning, bleeding, scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases, after phy-

sicians, hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and through it uron
the Hood. In the treatment of

distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, and economical, ar.d in

their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. Mothers and chil-

dren are their warmest friends.

Sold ihrwuliout I'M smiM. Pomes Daeo so
r...u I'oir., Sola I'lopa., noalon.

NraJp, an.1 tiair, ' maitau frac.about Baby I sain,

If tlrcil, arhlnat. nroa molh-er- a

kntw ths comfori, Mrtnj-.h-
, ami

vitality in Ctttlcora I'lsalrra, lhy
would naver ba wiih.su lliam. In

(vary wa tha ii.t and tsL


